
SignalR Group Message Selector Widget

Widget Use
Defines the text for the button users click when selecting a SignalR client, e.g., a printer enabled to .print orders/invoices in PDF format

Example of Widget Use

https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=51085416


Prerequisites

Where can the Widget be placed?

The widget can be used in the following templates:

All

Recommended:

Theme Layout Template
Print Order Page Template

This widget works with the  and widgets.SignalR Print Order Button Messages 

You must  to enable your system to use the SignalR functionality.contact Commerce Vision

https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/SignalR+Print+Order+Button+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Messages+Widget
https://www.commercevision.com.au/support


Implementation Guides

Print Invoice/Order to PDF
Albert Terminal Payment Integration

Widget Options

Option Use Comments Available 
from 
Version

Description A short description of the widget's use. We recommend this field be updated so the widget's purpose is clear at a 
glance from the template page.

All

Layer The layer the widget is valid for. The  allows for the content to be shown to specific layering technology
audiences.

This is handy if the content is only valid for a certain type of user or if the same 
widget is required for more than one audience but different configurations are 
needed.

The widget can be added to the zone more than once and the layer feature can 
determine which audience can see each widget. 

All

Client Group Select 
Prompt

A prompt for the user to indicate what 
function the button provides

Default: Print Invoice

As "client" is a SignalR term, we recommend changing this message to 
something more meaningful; in this example, Select Printer

4.13.00

Client Group Select Icon The icon displayed next to the text prompt. Default: cv-ico-general-flow-cascade 4.13.00

Hide Default Icon Hides the Client Group Select Icon. Default: OFF 4.13.00

Show Only Icon on 
Mobile?

Only display the icon (not the Client Group 
Select Prompt text) if you are on a mobile 
device.

Default: ON 4.13.00

Notifications

Client Group Cannot Be 
Communicated With 
Message

The system displays this message when 
the SignalR client is offline or unavailable.

Default: The selected Client Group is not available. Please select another if 
possible.

4.13.00

No Clients Online 
Message

The system displays this message if it 
cannot find any SignalR clients configured 
or running.

Default: Comes up if no "printer": There are no Clients currently online. 4.13.00

No Client Group 
Selected Message

The system displays this message if the 
user did not select a SignalR client.

Default: Please select a Client Group. 4.13.00

Related help

Albert Terminal Payment Integration

SignalR Print Order Button Widget

https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=51085416
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Albert+Terminal+Payment+Integration
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Layers
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Albert+Terminal+Payment+Integration
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/SignalR+Print+Order+Button+Widget
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